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Jgdnight Karatier Satisfiw
HLmtt With Clippie
tol-i-e XrewHM of Wkiek

YKKf Xaiita Were Freud.

Oklahoma Cliy, Okln., Nov.
(tun In thta rlty or Ita environ

liu developed a mnnla fur cutting
the hair from (He heads or girls ns
they itWf), In the two caw, on
record the young ladles were espc- -
4li,1ii. tiMhuJ t&f tUir lulu- -

Borne person entered the homo of
J. U Ellison at J'aara Valley u few
nights ago. ami eHnped h long curl
from the HeHd of hie daughter Hut-ti- p.

14 year nld. Then hn slipped
out HHit thn girl found her curl lying
on tho floor besldo her bed next
morning. In Oklahoma City about
two month nan Her bare. Weaver, M
years old, daughter of u. lawyer, lout
her curie In the tamn manner, Bar-
bara Wtavtr formerly Uvea In l'aul'n
Vnllov nnd wra'UclMHHiiiiiHattl
KllbtoH, Moth had Ion golden curls
that weru thn envy of their compan
ion.

"While 1 was nsloetf In my room
with my fuller nml mother In A bed
not four feet from mine sorneone

and cut off am hrald of" my
hair clou to my head," said MIm
KIHson, "1 knyw nothlnx of It until
next morning when I awoke ami
found my hair lying on the floor by
tins bed nil thn thiet did not take It
after cutting It off.

"Mv father heard someone enter
the hall that iilsht and como Into
tho room nnd approach my bed, but
ho supposed It was my water ami an
aid nothing about It. I have no

enemies In Paul's Valley that I have
ever heard of."

Burburn Weaver la a popular kI"
among tho younger folk of Okla
homa City. Una In of the blonde type
bhI i.ttrnciiid attention on tho street
nnd at church function by the
beauty of her face uml her hair. Hhe
had no nnefnlrs and If any terw
had any design on, her .hatceko wa
nut hwnrn of It, In tho night eom,
person enteral her room and cHa-pe- d

a luriia brafd and threw K upn
tht floor.

Kebecoa Henriqusa of Jfert fttmnw
Is In tho city for a tow daya gn busi
ness.
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emer veriir of 3few
Xexiee, ITrW Officer ef Ap-

ple CoMrrecev Aseiets in
Framinf SUwhtiea.

Colo.. Nov. 13. "Every Bub- -

ject rt'lailUK to applo cultura and aalo
will Do lu order at tiw American Ap-
ple concri'M and can be Introduced
and illcud by any mewbr"

Thla broad rulu was attopted nt a
recent meetlNK of the beard, of teeal
manaRcra of the Ameriean Apple
connrcBH. The annual eewtion
at tho conKTcea will he twtd In Den
ver ilHrlHic the week of the apple
expoaltlon in November. Prealdent 1

nrauford I'rineo nnd secretary cnn
ten li. 'Oliver, were nreeent awl ac- -
quleecetl lit thU rulltHf.

IreaMent Prlnco waa formerly gov
ernor W the new atate of Naw Mexico,
and In Intensely lntcreetcd In tho
apple (srowlttK lariwtry t that Mate.

The 'Veal olJct of tho cottes
Is to dtcoinpllBh reauUrf that are hen-cHcl- nl

to tho applo Industry la every
Nbclfofli of the American continent.
While a fow itdilrMWM will b prepar-
ed and delivered at tho meeting, the
program contmltiee ucchled that, vm
rfumbcr shall be limited so that the
members of the congress will have
tha onportitwtty for unrestricted dln- -
emulon of the euhects that ore of

Ital lttHtie to the applo growers.
shippers am) dalers. It I planned
to make thw aeeetan a er

session, and not a dull, dry meeting
wlicro tho time will bo consumed prin
cipally by kmK-wlnd- patters, the
principal feature o--i which nro in-

volved and entaaitllng verbiage
Nvery Indication polnta to a fight.

over the qaeelloa of the nJoatlon ot
a nattoNaJ or HRirorm uoi. Thn norm-we- et

Md Colorado are a long wajra
treat reaching an RRreeaiel.t on tuts
iu4Wftcit, aeh IioWIbk out for Its par-tleal- ar

klad af hex. An atfetnfw Is l- -
ia awto to set a uftliorat ixw Wll
throtsan the federal congreos, nnd tiii
Wll, known as tho talMti bill,

vrlll he ap far dlscasalon
at tlie eotalBK weeiinjr of the Abp!
cengreas. vpeeiai atdrMea wvn be
heard an gtadlng and peeking anA a
rew otnar vtwi .aajocw, m m
from the) the dm'aaatett k latendml
lo be Htumlaneoite. otnu of tlw
most nrotnlHunt apple men In America
have BmiteJ tlilr Inteatlon to be
pieffent aau taxe fart tn tne

SILL TO SEE

BETTORS PARADE

Koawell. N. Nov 13. Coatrury
to tha. oWca way ot tlio turctsfm
POUtteal uarty cclourutlne la a Jubi
lee, tha Democrat' and Republicans
of HMia'en will Join In a comedy cele
bratttm, eaya tho News,

The dax ' or nidky at 3: no, it
la the impose of the promoters ot
tho day to havo a hie uarada &t the
hour stated .traveling up Malu street,
heatkd by the new stuto rcglmfhtal
band, beMagiwg to Mattery A.

Jo. MeCaia, tha talleat Uemncrat In
towa, will ho tha drum nmjor lon- -
ard iMcKee, the tallest Kopubttcan,
will tiring tin the rear. In the inter-
mediate Mac, automobiles will Vm

Sro.vlded d SB rated with crepe. Tho
ewaty ca4laatM will ba

asked to he Aa gweat of the wtaaera.
fienowwr raeae win coma tho rreak

Utters, 4 Jiagalr, tha aafaatad e)

MapakHeaa eaadUata for coun-
ty cotataaaaaar, Will aaal yf. M, At'
klaaoa, taa wtaiar lor aaMmlaaioaar,
u hi tfielHet, Wiltowta- - this "rhjat"

will eoaaa Ckaria vOkqtt, riding la a
wbbavroar smM ay Otto Heumtr,
taa sawatary'ot taa Hapubllcaa coun-
ty tosawlttae.

RaiaM qii tU foolishness wtU
eaaae Wiley Paramo, rolling a raaaiaa
peaajst with a taoth hruah hair. taV

Try
WtU sTttt ItlMlaV

AiitjftxnaQui iTwauft kwum,. kwidjiy, iimwii.
OSLER S VIEWS ARE LAST PETIT JURY TO KANSAS lEKT0R;f You can save money as well as your

SUPPORTED St GOKVEiE UNDER GETS RICH ON goo4' health by drinking

HULDEB TERRITORY OIL BURNER Ma Beer
After 40 There Is little

Chance for a Man to Get a
Job, Says Amcriean Federa-

tion Labor Leader.

WimhlnKton, Nov. 13. Tim I a man
tan not get n new poiliionafter he bi

Kmploycra Uablllty and Working-nien'- n

Coinpeniiatloii rommlhlor today
by Arthur 1C. Holder of tho American

of tabor He hnd been
spmklng of the tatUfnctury opera
lion of tho Hrltlih compvnutlon act
of 190a. which recentlj'j he hnd Inve.--
HkkIoiI Mr. Holder suld that reward
leu of this law tlicro was a mnrktd
d;rcrtminntlor naalBrt tho b1 not
In Orent DrIIMn nltfne, liht thruuahoui
tii Induiitrlnl world.

"Thn man who Is over it) and who
hn u foW cray hnlrs can not get back
when ho once lone it Job, but he can
hold II If hn hhs n plnro," ll ar.ld
"I'.Ib thn mime bore that It la In, Eng
land nnd It It thn in mo In Germany,
nnd thrnushout tho roiitlhrnl."

ThU coudlUon vr.u nut due, aald
r. Holdi r, in nn h alulatlon, hut

the romilt of ecoiiomid oondltlpna
una enmo of tho determination to get
the greatest ponidblc product out of a
ti'trnan being rm ployed by other.

With reference to the extent of the
compensation for death or Injurlts,
Mr. Holder said hn thouiht tho law
should arnnt "nil that tho traffic will
bear." Ho doclnred no denth benefit
should he leN than 15,000 nnd that
n,o Injury awarded less than a dollar
a day, reawrdh-- of com
P?nntlo(i of tho Injured employe,

Mr. Holder was tho last of th ren
reseulntlvea of tho railway workmen
to on Heard. Half a tloxcn or morn

poke. Half at them indornud tho
general plan ot tho commission and
most t lhm expressed thenmelvea
ns sntlHfltd with the details, no far in
they havo been worked out.

Itnllrpad attorneys then gnvp their
views. Ilobert J. Cary of thv New
York Central made an appeal for a
moderate law which would not require
a greater aggregate insurance fund
than Is now expended by the rallroada.
He did not believe, ho said, that the
interstate commerce commission would
permit an Increase of rates to meet
any enhanced expense on account ot
disability compensation.

Gardiner Lathrop ot the Atchison,
Topekaiund ttanta Fe railroad advocat.

Jed extension of tho terms ot the pro- -

railroads, conlnndlnx that such a
course, was poselWa under recent

icourt iteehriona,. Jn.-.t'-

he Declared thn railroads had
been .wado thn object of too much
li'glslatlvo attack.

Mr, Lathrop advocatid tho elective'
rntitiy than the compulsory plan,
saying that such art Important exper-
iment a thn proposed law .conUsn;
plates should be entered upon

POLICE THREATEN

TO RAIOPARTIES

aaMaHnf Ivil at Sooial Gath
crtii; AttMUts Attntio& ox

?et ChHtrlksu in .Ghieago
Hew Yovki

Chleaxo, Nov. 13. Because of the
amatiHt at itambwig whjch t Is
oUlt)l " rH'dwiUi, of ChcMgo, espe
cially weatea rsaiueBis, uj at cata
parties, , a umf, t, atreatth bstwsen
wemen rieaMenUf ma W. W, Cud-mor- e,

faoMca 'oai4ata".emMMUt4ing a
station in the fwehleaaMe North side
rwHuesce aistriet, over km interpro-tutie- n

of tho Hamhflng laW. ie ex- -
IHtete--i 'today. la the pe acWvlty
kipiuhk gamunng 'uaitisMN .u'uemore
buta a 'ban on wumea'a oker wrtle,
In many casta of which It I eeld' the
stake run into large wmi,

Two men, in' whoso hbraea the
rhwdm hare been held, defied him to
stop them, afte' !w hMtl fear id

wafHtnf (hem ty iKy.
''I'll have aM palro4 walfiMM at

tho station In amice today," he said
"and it I find any gajaea tha will
bo nilcled ana the txem areatea
ami nnuiea to ine station.

"I intend to break up these games,
In Mime of them the limit he been
so steep that haaaan(e- - have Wu
seriously um bar raw ml t makhiff
good their wiyea'

New York. Jv U. War between
th police department ami thousand
of club wsmsa thfougheNt tha e4ty
Is likely to tana place at
on the nwoettoM of whether wsiurtt'e
cluu ae ath'iioaed to mm
louraaweintB for prli
autHarlt eleclda to pfee4
the ceMUaiejIng matraaa aea
It deveauaed yeeraay saaar WW b
mtiaHal heartlhr aa-- AaaaaliiB' Caw- -
stock. he of Mm saMMfalv far Mm

saaorseslaw of viae, artsa eealNsea' the
held ta ta sSmvaH' ter givenmrf

by the
orrter, savemi aa

Mr; CameaaaSv
vceny tna
MeetMsT li

ItaMsNbaiMi' p.'

tlB atat' aastsae a

oathellc

amahat
a sc. wasnen's clubs

tasartueiseic ho
ie1 ta pksy cards

thle U hsT STZlmak ,Ue viae lavestlgator
mu mh Tiimi:- - " mm ressawaa mswte by high

Chief Juitiee Pope Will Cler
Docket f Lit Petit Cert
Sefore WaUe Is Ponaea!,

TKSIE CJgUW TO OCCUPY
AtTBMrjIOK OF COURT

nnvcll. ka. ia. Yesterday morn- -

Inv thn last Weik lurv which will ait
for trim or awegeii crimum iwtooi
tha admlnhittatfon Of a territorial
form of RdVornmont In New .Mesco,
asst'tnliled here.

This term ul criminal court wHI be
(ho last upon whteh Chief Justice Wll- -

Ham II I'opo win sit as tago ot ine
Kltlh Judicial ritotrlct.

Tho llrst caaa uuon the criminal
doeket is tho case where tho territory
ot New JluxKe is plaintia and J, w,
Wootait Is, defeadant, R w(4l no
doubt bo remembered that Mr. Woet-c- n

is n well to do young; cattle man
of tho plaint) country nnd .was brought
l.cr.i sdino ti we nuo unuer uio cus

rsewe..' agtgUl

tody and caro of Deputy Sheriff Nlh
Jontut. Mr. Waetcn U charged' with
stenllns eavaeai, lioad nr. ewek over
In Tom's nnd rfrlvlng thorn ncrota the
stnto line lata,, this torrltory The
younn man gave a bond fixed nt $3,000
and has siaaejiteea irwo (row cuio.

Two other iaaea are upon tho dockV
et set for .trmt aeon the aanio.day. as
tho Woo ten eaaa. one Being the ea
of I'carl Lanea44r, a negress, chaeRed
with assault wHh a deadly weaken
She attacked another ucgresa with a
nocket kmftt aoate nwnthe as en ac
count of the woman having mmlo
etiiiTlng reniaeha alwmt Jteej BajMaBler,
Tho third caaa U tho enso of Joe
Maatcn, chanted with assault upon
Mrs, Htella jyeClcimn, eth tho tie
grusa and Xaaeaa nro on boad.-- .

Tho term at aeurt will bo a short
ono owing to tho tact that Judge I'opo
tins to be In Santa Ko on the 20th, to
bo with tha other members ot tho
board of oleetlen returns, to certify
the counting of the Imlleta.

Judge Potto will leave RmwcII tha
morning of November 24, and on the
next day wlU, with governor William
J. Mills and ffeoFctary of the Terr!
lory Nathaa Jaffa, cow pose the heard
of election returns which will, certify
to tho count of tho vote cast at the
election recently. Following this he
will alt aa' chlefnuslee, tor tha last
time lb th euprewB codrt ot the ter-
ritory ot New Mexico. Judge Pope
stated lost night that he expeeted to
leave a clean deefcet tor tha atteeeed-in- g

tribunal ta eommeaea upon, flu-pre-

court convenes at Santa l"e
Neventber 27, and well he aa
aa It maybU'jM ma4a,

:(Tx,r'r- -

CATTLE TRACING IN

ARIZONA fS ACTIVE

Xcjdoan StoeK Is Momi
larly This Jfall; Calif eraia
Kan re Are- - in Oreat
Bemastl,

TtteaoB. Arlx.. Ne. 13. Fall cattle
Bhlpments In Arlseaa Indieata a pro
aareaa ceaamon ta tats lEiausiry in
the sister state.

The following eMeat are likely
to be made on trmdatas meatkwed:
Immediately from swift i, H earloads
to Kansas City, fraat' Separ, M car-
loads to naeranMjjBeHlernlR: on
November 13 fwaC naatana, as oar-loa-

for Callfortik:ftta tram 1

Paao, St carloads; mv, 9, 'from Tuc-
son, 28 carload) Nov. IS, from Tuc- -

aoa. 8f earloads; frog Season, M ear
loada all u the CaAtpJI ikwtigaUea.

Ataaag these shlKelejOa m expected
to he one tfom tKe'Aslgjaaa Itad and
Cattle Co.. valued at JP,MH, eaily in
Xevambar.

The Mexican caMa hare lieen the
nrat to inovo this seasaa, aa twiiat.
One of thn first lo aa waa 1.000 head

the Alamo Oaawe cotapaara
reach near Magdslma. which wewt
taac Aiturday nixlk' tareaah Tucmw
Ht Kaaaas Cuy it waa, expected also
that three carloada .ar about o

each would ae seat yaalerday
frant. raaohes In gagthma, tsaaora to
the Naal ranch sv Qaoidae couety,
to Kansaa City, aai Calaaaaas as
part or a herd rougetm aasonaBeu in
Mexico by J i W tnm Nduanl
Leedat ot tho IatonaBaaaaml Ladsd and
CatlW company, fwisMpi aloe.

A thousand head arf. tessera, ataara
haVn been purcha'aad'ir Seat Snead,

aattle buyer of

v.ocopqra rsncn,
NogsU'n nnd Mag
ahaee price Is laid
bm about $IC,0lr

alaetid has oxa
eiivery vlit rue

soon ns tho cattk
Bfactod and loaded,,';

two thousand
Bhlpaed Saturday
gTaalng sroanda I
of tm Pranclseo,
parchased by J. K,
miic.mii from Kl
pro ratably ti5.i

Tha eartle com
year olda an ihi
aa and g

or urtnsa aVeiwer ttM value of ths rj Za V.hi.
artada, Ma1(jgaaaat a ta partlcl-tj- head m Mar
aaie ta ata a. nor the way In
vMaa wa ajMraay. inu aiaea ay caBafcat Iain's,
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Paetorie Caniiet Turn Tkem

Omt Past Sxoiifk; leyal
ties in Callfemk AWm
Will Net $1,000 a Ktttta.

lIutchtHson. Kan.. Nov. 13. C. ,
Llllyhrldge, a. Hutchinson man, hen
patented oil burner that Is gotnc t
rnnkn him n fortune, in fact, aa
miw Is selling liht product faster than
tho Hutchmson foundry can tarn .It
out. Tho appliance In an Impeerte- -

mctit n decided Improvement on
tho article ho placed on the market
a year or more ago. nnd of which
thor local newspapers apokq nt tH--

time.
. This burner Ic calculated for stoves.

fHrnaeea nnd hot water tanksv It t

deiHgned for the burning or oil In an
almost crude state, although It now
U being demonstrated with con I oil,

' 'The only 4fcXcenco between
hurnlng coul oil nnd tho cruder prod-uct- ,"

said, Mr. I.illybrldgo ycsicrday.
I the tost. We pay 10 cents pe--

gallon fr the former, while we xel
tho other for 3.S cents. The Ktaii- -

danl Oil i'owhany4 voluntarily ptac- -' W

lg storMse tanis m chim wnere we
hnve esittblUhed agencies for the
burners hence It will not be .long be-

fore nil who adopt this burner will
.be enabled to iiurch cheap, oil."
- The burner is a almpto Utile cast-iro- n

piece, circular in, form, that fits
In the bottom et the. atave. fiThe oil
In fed thriMOih a await ilSk thut
leads from tlwrcservfclr. Mr. UMy- -
tirlitcn fuive mi'MA uullfiiut nf ilt ffiunl
l,n uq cubie feet of' gae ami that therSj
formoR is about one-thir- d cheaper.

Heceflily --Mr. I.lllybrtdga .aold the
rlkht to mantifncturo his burner In
the Hint ot Cullfornln U a tttandard
Oil mnn, for n price thut guarnnUes
lilm $1,000 per month royalty, in
other words, ho trill receive a draft
nit the ftrst day ot each month for
a period wf live years, for 1 1,000, and
If the si.lo of the burners manu-
factured amounts to inuro than tlint.
ho wll) tecelve proportionately more

Hundreds of thn burneM have been
sold In and around Hutchinson and
the orders are coming in dally, from
agencies in other counties nrtd stain.
One Patina firm purchased seven
tana of them only a short Kmc Rgt
and havo an urgent order In tor
More. A Hastlgne, Nh., mall hax
aehf a ton and has a request In for
another shipment Mun. as possible.
Many other smaller order have been
received, yet the local inenufautuier
are several hundrd behind the de-

mand.
In reply to a question aa to hew he

came to evolve the patent, Mr. Lilly-brid- ge

said:
i'rieVerat years ago I began study

Ing the principles .tit mining. I read
ot disasters, where the Uvea or men
wero snuffed out, nnd concluded
that coal must some day be snaer
seded by soma moro available fuel.
I turned to oil and studied It from
ecelntlfla Vlewfitdnt. Pooh I conclud-
ed that some elm pin mean of uetng
oil for fuel in stoves and furnaces
should he employed, My first barn-er.w-

a success, but tho one 1 have
now Is perfect, and out of tho thaa- -

sande I have sold not one has proved
NasaMeiactory."

Mr, Ullybrldge expects to erect a
large factory In Hutchinson amt
time In the fatare.

COXGltiaATIOirALIST
KAXSC ADDEHS

Tueaon. Arls.i Nor. 13. Tha Can
Krecational Coagresa ot Arlaoaa ehm--
i-- here yaatatday with aa addreaa ay
Kr. A. 11. Wilde, president ot the state
unl varsity. Dr. lleahl of Albnqueraaa
and Kav. A. J. Haaedlet apa Haitiir--
dy on "CoAgreaatl&osUsMi In ah- -
aona," faaara by Kav. M. A. Daek oi
Tewhetono: Rev. John Hardaa of
Tampa', Xev. William rttltlitw. ot
Jerome; Hev. II. u. Roberta ot taM
alty; and Rav; II, U Case of Jm An.
aiaa wera heard. A trip t the San
Xavler mission and r iHaner at tha
naraaaafra ware part ot the threa.daf

"I da not heUeve there Is any
other medlaMe so geed far wheefdng
caaadt aa Cnatahertsla's Cewgh Rem
edV," wrtuc Mas., jrnuiata Twrpln.
Junction Cttr. Ore, TW remedy hi
alfo nmr)Mtid r en Ms and eaaaa.
Per sata ar.,aH deatatssfct
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